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FAIRMONT NEWS NOTES
3I

NEW TOMlAnswer to Bible Puizle Rer. John
R. Miller ' Accept Call Church
Notes Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian .

Fairmont, March 8 I will answer
Mrs. F. F. Townsend'g Bible puzzle,
Eve was the woman that was a wife
the first day she lived and died be-

fore she was born. . -
Mrs. G. W. Turner and son Claude

visited Mr. J. A. Bass of Oakdale

Our Mr. White Leaves this Day
for New York and Other

Mercantile Centers of
the North

section last Thursday. Mrs. Turn-
er went to see her aunt, Beady Bass,
who is verv sick with pneumonia.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Grimsley of
Pleasant Hope visited Mrs. , Grims-lev'- s

Barents. Mr. and Mrs.'G. W.OS Turner, last Saturday night and part
of Sundav.

Rev. John R. Miller of . King's
Mountain, who has accepted the call
as Dastor of the Fairmont field, is
expected to arrive the latter part
of next week. Mr. Miller's field will
be Fairmont, Pleasant Hope, Rayn-ha-

and Back Swamp.
The Fairmont Sunday school isif 'rrraw

progressing very nicely at present,V.t. .:!.-

but we nope to greater tmngs wnen
the spring. opens up. The prayer
be?tin is trettinsr on somewhat better
than it did a while. We would like
to hav a good attendance every
Thursday evening, ns we think yen
will be well paid for going.

Bible,; Puzzle Askpd, and One An-

swered
To the Editor.' of the Robesoniart:

In readintr the paper last nteht I
say the Bible puzzle that Mrs. F.
R. Home asked, so I will answer it.
It was Eve, who was a wife .he first
day shelived and d:ed before she

,r I . ft; 4

He will use every effort to secure the ' best Mer-
chandise and greatest bargains to be had for the Ready
Cash. In view of the fact that these goods will com-
mence arriving in a short while, we have decided to con-
tinue our Great Sale which has been going on for about
10 days, for ONE MpRE WEEK. Those who have
taken advantage oft the wonderful bargains haveaved
many hard earnet dollars The counters, shelves, bar-

gain tables, warehoused and store rooms are still loaded
This opportunity may not come to you agak We earcestly advice your buying

now, almost every class of goods are advancing in price, we are selling manf
lines at considerable lower prices than the goods can be replaced. We are try-

ing to make these maHers plain. If you fail to take our advice the loss will be

yours, you will then appreciate the sincerity of our" statement. The Bargain

ijkmfeappfies t
come. It will bemoney in your pocket to come. Many cases new Merchan-

dise have been received, these all go in this GREAT SPECIALSALL

The SHOE. STORE of Towntend Bros.-wil- l be kept open another week
Mr. McKenzie in. charge. You c&ii Uuy Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords, Ties-i- n fact every
thing in the Shoe line for less money than you could buy at the factory.

was born. You will find it u; Gen
esis. Now I will ask a question:
Who was it that was born before
his father and died before hi lftfh- -j. d. McMillan & son
6r?'

E M . THOMPSON .

Lumberton, R. 61

Eve Was the Lady
To the Editor-o- f The Robesonian:

Meeting in Interest of Missionary Bible Puzzles Not Much Fertilizer
Home, at Maxton

v t ' Tobacco Plants Killed .
Correspondence of The Robesonian. Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Maxton, March 8 The Missionary Fairmont R,L March seenjstrMr::: rnf. that Bible" preSre-gretcnrg-ctn- n "ilrV'lT .to Mrs. FFTownsend
'jflem-lS'iw- ESrer becairs
she was never born and was Adam's
wife. Am I right?

T. P. MONROE.

mon.' i will answer one ana asK anMissionary . Home Society last Sun- -

day at 3d. hi .
" Recently incorpo otherj r; W.ho was the oldest - man

that ever lived and died before his
father? The answer to Mrs. F ACHES OF HOUSE CLEANTHE

INGF). iTownsend's puzzle was Eve,

rated in Maxtn with no capital stock,
for the purpose of caring for elder-
ly people, fallen girls and orphans.

The, program was nicely rendered.
The meeting was quite a successful
one, having a large crowd out. Rev.

Adam's wife. The pain and soreness caused by
bruises, . over-exerti-on and strainingWe have been having plenty of
durinsr house cleaning time are. sooth

rain. Farmers are busy preparingA. L. Ormand, pastor of St. Paul
Methodist church (white), gave us
an excellent address. He said that

ed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need to suffer this agony. Just ap
ply Sloan's Liniment to-- the i sore
soot, rub only a little. In a short
time the nain leaves, you rest com

their land. I don't think there'll be
much fertilizer bought in Gaddysyille
this time.

The cold killed all the tobacco
plants. ' ,

There will be preaching at White
Pond the fourth Sunday" evening and

he knew this work is of God, for
anything that is for the uplift of
humanity must be of God. He also
"impressed upon the minds of his
"hearers 3 very important points: he
said the work was a good one be

fortably and enioy a refreshing sleep
One grateful, user writes: "Sloan's
Liniment is worth its weight in gola". WMH: it GdjegSno Inc.Keen a bottle on hand, use It againsta children s rally; every body mvit- -

cause of the fact of caring for our, .
ii i i- - t - - Afl;jn cu. all Sorneness, Neuralgia and Bruises.

Kills pain. 25c at your Druggist.E. F. WILLOUGHBY. ORIGINAL AND GREATEST BARGAIN GIVERSeiaeriy people wno were yuu oaiuo
with no one to care for them; also
our girls that make mistakes in life;
and especially to take care of our
poor orphan children that are left in
this open wide world with ilo one to
love and care for them.

Miss Beil Baker sang a, Jeautiful

stylessolo alter which Miss Lucy McDow--.
ell recited a poem from Paul Law-rt- n

Dunbar, which we all enjoyed
veVy much. A duet followed by
Misses Anna L. Messick and Mattie
Southerland. The president Rev. '

A. A. I. Davis, also made an ad-dre-

his subject found in the Acts
of the Apostles, 26:2. He made it
very plain to the people, though
there were many doubting Thoniasei
among us, but he was determined,
through God to carry this work on.
Then referring to what Rev. Mr. Or-mo-

said concerning the Southern
white man being a friend to this col.
ored race, he said that it was all true'
because they 'are his friends. He
also mad "mention of the years that
he epent in the North getting his
training for this work. Music was
rendered by the A. M. E. Zion

In Coat . Suits and New Spring Millinery
Are to be Found at The 7

Liimfe&toiii iBarpaM - Mouse
At Prices Far Less than you Pay Elsewheni

This week we will trim all Hats FREE piovided you

purchase the shapes and trimming from us. Also we
will give a nice Hat Brush Free with every hat purchase

The best you can get is what you want, and while
there is no potash to be obtained at prices that --

would justify farmers paying, ycu get a small
amount of potash in all mixtures made by us with- - '

out the cost. There is from one-hal- f to three-;-,
fouiths of one per cent of potash in our 8-- 4 and
9-- 3 mixtures, anbT we also give in these mixtures
12 per cent lime, which is so highly recommended
by the Agricultural Department. The prices for
these mixtures are the, same at others that have
no potash and lime.

In addition to these regular mixtures, we are-makin-
g

6-- 4, which is recommended by the State
Agricultural Department for cotton.

We are manufacturing a top dresser that will
meet the needs this season. Owing to the scarcity
of Nitrate of Soda, you will need to get the next
best top dresses at a reasonable price. This is our
1916 Top Dresser, 3 per cent Phosphoric Acid, 8
per cent Ammonia.

Ask your dealer to furnish you these mixtures
for making your 1916 crop. '

.

Lumberton, March 8th, 1916.
Robeson Mfg. Co.,

Lumberton, N. C.
Gentlemen: ISLju-- :

I have just received the last car of my guano
making the 100 ton 3 purchased for this season.
This is the fourth season I have used your goods
exclusively and have mwr used better. My crops

have been satisfactory.
Your? very truly, , .

4 R. E. LEWIS.

RobeSOIl Mfg. CO. Lumberton, N.C.

25c white pique "per yardSilk stripe voile per yard

church choir.
REV. J. H. PASCHAL, Pastor.

Bible Puzzle ,
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

I hope to find room in your good
paper to put a few words as a Bible
puzzle, being there are lots of them
being asked now. " "

Who was the man without fathr,
'without mother, without descent, hav-
ing neither beginning of days nor

18c25$1.00 to $1.25 Shapes PQ
each . Uwu
These shapes are in all styles

Silk mulls' 36 inches wide OC
and all colors per yard Zulf

$2.00 Shapes in all $ 1.44nd of life, but made like unto ths. styles ' -

10c12 1-- 2 shadow stripe lawn
pet yard

son oi uoa: inow conslar mow
great this man was.

BERT HERRING.
Fairmont, R. 2.

$2.50 shapes, our cash $
1.93price

7c figured lawn 5c
$12.00 to $15.00 pattern $ 8.48hats

15c figured mulls per A fll n
yard

chiffon - taffeta silk all
colors and 36 inches wide QDn
per yard uOu

$1.25 silk crepe de chine QQa
per yard ilUu

Striped wash silk in all the
new spring effects per JQq

Angoria taffeta suiting A Q

per yard 40u

Georgiana satin edge AQn
crepe all colors per yard tUU

10c
ACIDS IN STOMACH

SOUR THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION,

Dimities lawn and check,
ed muslin per yard

$1.50 trimmed hats 98c 18c linen suiting 15c

$15.00 Shepherd check coat
suits, made in the new $0 QQ White shirt waist linen OCi

all pure linen per yard uuspring styles Tor

Take No Chances! Move Poisons
. From Liver and Bowels

. at Once
"Mothers can rest easy, after giv-

ing "California Syrup of Figs , be--.u- "e

in a few hours all the clogged
yya waste, sour bile and fermenting

moves out of the bow-.ilVa-

you have a well, r playfu
rTrVj rn.Ven -- simply will

18c kiddie kloth per yard 15cChiffon Taffeta coat suits in
'blue and Mack a $Q QQ
$35.00 value Zt-J- 18c Galatea cloth 1En

not take. .the Vime from play to emp- -
Matelasse the newest "fabric
out for skirts and dressesPROGRESSIVE FARMER 6 MONTHSFREE

Ui-mac- disoraered . ' , j : . .restless, see
35 c"Wirthihcre" waists featuring, per yardNew spring dress ging- - 4 fl

bams per yard I Uall the new spring styles 98c--

nf untrue is coated, en: gve ; this each8 "Con Tex" quality cloth t)Jn' I'.Ul WW i. . , a
per yctru

i I
Gloria gro-grai- n suiting Q Cn-po- r

j'ard kill
12 l-- 2c figured voile per
yard IUU

Chambray Silks "in all the new

Fpr :ng colors per yard Q

love U. c'-- r0- - a1''6 '".,
No deference what ds yourliUk,
;n-e- f full of cold or a sore throat,

ftomach-ach- e, bad breath. .

?enember, a gentle "inside clenn,--in- K

shoul. ahvays be tbe f ,rrt
,

Tuxedo voile per yard 25
For the month of March on'y, we will give free the Progressive

Farmer for six months to every subscriber who pays one year's

subscription to The Robesonian in advance. In oth-

er words, you get $2.00 worth of papers for only $1.50. This

offer positively expires April 1. Take advantage of it now.

nven. r uu. tSes, chw.cn of all nPes and Krown

-- J ,UH . , ftr Bvruns.
Beware t. i Lumberton Bargain House

THE ONE PRICE CASH DEPf. STORE

ELM STREET, : , . LUMBERTONrN-C- . TELEPtK)NE NO.6
vanv" "We make no smaller size.

Hand back with contempt any other

Tig syrup.

. ... . . . .


